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HAVERFORD YIELDS· TO 
TRINITY 

STRONG NEw Esci.AKD EtEVE~ 
MAKES IT S 1x STRA IGHT 

When the fin~·histlc blew in the 
last home game of the season. last 
Saturday afternoon. the score stood 
24 to 6 in favor o[ the men from 
Hartford. This is the sixth suc
cessive defeat which Haverford has 
su!Terccl at the hands o£ the Trinity 
team, but il is also the first time 
in five years that a Quaker eleven 
bas crossed the New Englander's 
goal line. In spite o[ the large 
score, which is much the highest 
which has been nm up against. 
Haverford this year, tile d sitors 
did not haYe a greatly superior 
eleven. The home team gained 
(rcqucntly both around the ends 
and through the line and aloo held 
wen and tacklccl hard on the de· 
fcnse, but somehow or other the 
Haverford backs seemed unable 
to hold the ball. and three o[ 
Trinity's touch-downs came as a 
direct result o( fumbled punts. 

The game was played under a 
clear sky, but on a ,·cry muddy and 
slippery field. In spite o£ the wet 
,ban and adverse football condi
tions, however, the game as a whole 
was a good one and was the most 
sensational that has been seen on 
Walton Field this year. Trinity 
had several plays which proved 
very difficult to stop, while some 
of the new fonnations which coach 
Guiney has been drilling into his 
charges were very successful. It 
was a delight to watch the Hm·er
ford ends brea.king up interferences 
and either getting the man with the 
ball or leaving him unprotectL'<I 
for the sure tackling or' the backs. 
The line too, held like a rock, the 
guards in particular doing the best 
defensive work of the season. On 
the offensive we gained less f.'t"Otmd 
than our opponents, but neverthe
less Thomas, Seckel and Hartshorne 
did good open field running and 
Sangrcc got in some of his usu,al 
excellent line plunging. The team 
did not attempt very many on-side 
kicks or forward passes, but when 
used both these plays were suc
cessful, and it was from a perfect 
forward pass by Seckel that Murray 
carried the ball across the line for 
Haverford's only score. Inciden
tally Murray played the game o£ his 
life, stopping every Trinity assault 
on his end and. tackling with abso
lute sureness. Froclicher, too, at 
guard has been steadily improving 
all season and showccl in last 
Saturday's contest that he has about 
reached perfection. In the back
field i t would he hard to name any 
individual stars, but Seckel at 
quarter pia) . with lots of speed 
and jud t, while Thomas at 
right h also did well. 

Trinity won the toss and Murray . 
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kicked orr. ~loon recovering the 
ba11 after it had gone less than 
twenty yards. IhrtshonlC and 
Sangrcc failed to s:ain and Seckel 
kicked. Trinity then worked the 
ball well into Haverford's terri
tory, but was held for dOwns. 
During the rest of the quarter the 
ball was carried up and down the 
field ,,;u, little advantage to either · 
side and the period ended without 
score. In the second quarter things 
started out very well for llm·erford. 
The home team had the wind and 
worked the b.•ll well down toward 
Trinity's goal. The dsitors came 
back strong, howc,·er, and carried 
the pigskin almost to center field . 
when t.hcy were forcr.'<l to kick. 
A Haverford back missed an appar
ently easy catch. a fleet Trinity end 
scooped up the ball. and ran twenty
fh·e yards to a touchdown. llud
son kicked the ).::oat. There was no 
furlher scoring in the SCC01id pcricxi 

f and the half ended with Ha, ·crford's 
chances to \\in still fairly bright. 

I The third quarter W~Lc; the most 
disastrous of the game for the home 
team. Shortly after the kickoff 
one of the Trinity backs piekcd a 
heunding punt out of the air and 
carried i t over for the second touch

r down. Later in this period another 
Haverford fmnblc gave Trinity the 
ball on the home tc,·un1S five-yard 
line and the third touch-down of the 
game was the result, lc..1.vin~ the 
score 18- o at the end o[ the quarter. 

In tl1c last period Trinity stmtcd 
out wit h a rush. Gradually the 
visitors worked the ball down the 
field. An exchange of punts de
layed lhcm only a short time and 
after a series o[ double passes, linc
p!tmges, and quartcrb.•ck runs. H ud
son carried the b._'\ll over for Trin
ity's last tally, also kicking the goal. 

Haverford then kicked ofT to 
Trinity and Cope recovered the 
ball on the visitors' twenty-yard 
line. On the next play, i\·lurray 
got away with a forward pass and 
crossccl the New Englanders' goal
line for a touchdown. Seckel 
kicked the goal after a punt -out . 
This virtually ended the contest, as 
time was called shortly after the 
next kickoff. 

GEORGE SMITH BARD 

Parting-~ l.>etw~n friends arc 
always sad, even though they ma~· 

be for only a few short months, we 
eagerly look fon,·ard to the reunion 
and then n:•joiec over the a'lvan<:C
mcnt they have made. These and 
plcas.'\nt metnoriC'S help to overcome 
the keen sense or loss. 

So it is when Lhc final Ion~. part
ing romcs, as it. inc,·itably doc~. 
But o ur last gnod-bye:, arc a.lwars 
bitter. no matter how secure we 
may frcl in a future reunion and 
gre..'ltrr progress in another sphere. 
\Ve have the past. the bright plc:ts
ant mc1norics of Uy-go11c da)·s as our 
sole SL"Curi ty. 

And it \\ill be to thrsc days that 
we must lay especial <'tnphasis 
when thinkillJ.:" of that friClld or our 
be tter days, Ccor~c Smith Uard, 
'o9, who di<.'d at hh; home in l\1 t. 
Airy, after a lingerin J.:" illness, last 
Friday tnOJ1ling. His was the 
indomit...'lblc spirit, ami withal 

· intensely human. A tmc sports· 
man of the highest t ype, whose 
privat.j! life ful ly supplemented his 
athletic life. !lis athletic stand
ards a rc lx.-st illustrat.<.'<l by the 
remark o( an undCI1,'Taduatc who 
had playL'<I with him two sro.-;ons 
on Walton Field. After the last 
garilc of the 'o8 season. which had 
been rather a J>OOr one for Haver
ford, George, ru; capt.:1in, W :'t."i c.xprcss
ing his regret over the poor showing 
o£ the team, tnking the blame him
self, when this undeJl..rr:tduate re
marked to him "Don't rt'<'l badly 
about it George, the team's showing
wasn't good, but you have taught me 
what a true sportsman is ;" anU 
every one who c\·er played with or 
against him could have truly made 
the same sta tern en t. 

\Vhen spirits such as his arc 
so early beekonccl into the beyond, 
we who arc young in yc..1.rs often 
superficially wonder what is the usc, 
hut deeper thought assures us that 
spirits such as his arc essential in 
t his cold, busy but beautiful world 
of ours. We need rccl-bloodcd, 
manly men as examples, if for only a 
short time, and in the case of our 
late (ricnd our raith assures us that: 
" Like the cover of an old book, 
Its contents tom out 
And stript o( i ts lettering and 

gilding, 
Lies here food for worms, 

The real stars o( the game were 
the four mcn1bers of the Trinity 
backfield. All four played remark
ably good football, and it was their 
speed and perfect interference that 
won them the supremacy. 
• The line-up: · But the work shan not he lost 

HAVERFORD. TRISIT\'. 

~~~~~::: ::::; t ~: ·. ·::::::o: H'~~!n 
Moon . ........ ... I. g .. ..... john Moore 

&fE:~~~ ~ ~:::: :~:t.:.:: :J~;~~~li 
~~bo·~~: :::: : i.h.bb: .". ·.·. ·.·. ·. ·. ·. -f:1~~ 
Thomas ......... r. h. b .. ........ Collett 
Sangree ......... . f.,b ....... ... Hudson 

Substitutes- For Haverford, Waller· 

fi:C~;~~~.T~fu"!tt~~ilc?J:n~:.: 
Tyler, Princeton. Fictd judge-Hoskins 
Lafayette. Head linesmnn-crosman. • 

For it will (as he believed) appear 
once more 

In a new and more elegant edition, 
Revised and corrected, 

By 
The Author." 

A number of the members o( the 
Class of 'o4 witnessed Ia5t Satur
day's football game, afterward hold
ing a reunion at college. 

NO. 23 

ANNUAL REPORT OF THE • 
BOARD OF MANAGERS 

FOR THE YEAR 1910-11 

To tlw Corporatio" of l/a ;·a{ortl 
Coli<'gc: 

.:\ n:\·ic-w of the- past yrar pn-scnts 
little matrrial for comment from 
your Uoanl of l\lana"'crs, !'im.x• the 
work of the Colle~c ha~ Jxo.cn con
durtcd in a s.-1.tisfactory manner. 

\Vc n:f~.·r tu the report of Prt_•..;:idcnl 
Sharples...;: for an al'count. of the 
ch:m"'e-. in our F'a~,.1.tlty. thr impro\·c
mcnt~ to the plant of the Coll~.)!c by 
the rompll•tion of the m:w Clwmic:tl 
L:.tbur:nory. the propo~l l nfinnary 
and fur all matters ('Onllt..'l·t<'fl with 
the work of the Coll(';.,:-l'. 

The TfC'asurcr's Rq)()rt for the 
year is pf('S(·nt<. .. '<l herewith. duly 
auclitC'd. Tile" finandal statC'tnenls 
show an out~-:o of $1.565··'-l in ext·css 
of the income for the year applic~1blc 
thereto. RC<."Cipts in payment of 
old bills for account of prt'\;Qus 
yea~ amoumin,f{ to S1. 10~;.:t.; . 
reduce the actual ddkit so that the 
debt. of th<.' corporation hns l:x..~n 
incrcasto<.l only SJo2.2o dming- the 
year. The debt now amount.s to 
SI O.J .6 IO.] I. 

Contributions for " "rious ob~~ 
have been rccci \•<'<1 from about two 
hundml and f-ifty donors :unounti11~ 
to Ss.J .50Q.6r), evidencing- nnew the 
continued intcr<:st and support of 
the Alumni and other friends of the 
College. Among these donations 
we would especially mention an 
addition o[ S2o.6 12.89 to the john 
Fanmm Brown ~l (•morial Fund 

. and Ss.ooo re<.'Civcd from Cornelia P. 
Pinkham in memory of her husband, 
the la te Dr. j ohn \V. · Pinkham. of 
the C~ISS o£ 186o. In addition to 
these donations the corporation is 
in receipt of a legacy of S1o,ooo 
under the will of the late j ustu' C. 
Strawbridge. 

lly the dc.1th of i\Iary T. jones~ / 
in 1896. Haverford College became 
0\Vncr, under the wiU of ]at-ob P. 
Jones, of his homestead and 104.157 
acres of land in the Thirty-rourth 
Ward or the City o£ Philadelphia. 
Since that time the Co11cgc has 
sold s8. 18o acres and 16.932 acres 
have been dcclicated to the city 
for beds of streets. This leaves 
29.045 acres still belonging to 
U1c College. During the past yc.1r 
the sum of SsJ,512·45 has been 
reccivccl from sales of part of this 
tract o( land. The value of this 
legacy to the College can hardly he 
overestimated. It has enablccl the 
institution to maintain a standard 
that otherwise would' have been 
impossible, and has encouraged 
others to give or continue their 
generous support. 

Three members of your Board 
have died during the past year: 
Richard Wood, Jonathan Evans and 
Justus C. Strawbridge, a11 of whom 

(Continued on pace 4, column 1.) 
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A J ournal conta ining news of inte rest to 
H a"ed ord College an~ its f r:ends. 

Editor-in-Chit( 

DA\' I D COLDEN M CIUIAY, ' t2 

Assoriatt /iditors , 
\VtLLIA~I C H URC H l.ONGSTII.ETII , ' I J 

P HILIP COU.INS GtPFOilD, ' '13 

Business Mo~tortr 

1-foWAkD WEST Eu;:J:..Tox, ' q 

Office HOuq: 8 to 9 A. M. 
Bell T elephone : Ardmore goo. 

S.ubscriptions may begin at any time. 
rice per annum (30 we,.ks ) . one dolla r. 

"'"'P r i..:c per single copy, fi ,•c cents. 

Address all communications to Cou.r.c& 
W EEKLY , Haved ord, Pa. 

Entered as second -class matt.cr, Fe~ 
ruary 15, I(}OI). at the Postoffice a t Haver· 
ford. Pa., under the ac.t c; March ·" 1870. 
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THE ROUGHHOUSE 

matter how cxuPcrent his d isposi
tion, should be able to restrain his 

· propensities while within the walls 
' of these two buildings. 

CALENDAR 

\Vedncsday- Y.l\1. C. A. Speaker 
unant tOUJlC'\.:d . 

T hursdav- \Vogglabug g:amc, 2 

P. l\1. Cl;ccrin:z ~ \Valton Field, 
4 P. l\1. 

Friday- Team leaves for Lew is
burg at .1 ·45 P. l\1. 

Saturday- f ootball . Ha,·crford 
vs. Bucknell , at Lewisburg. 

THE BUCK NELL GAME 

Next Saturday afternoon Haver
ford meets Bucknell itl the final 
contest of the season. This will be 
the first time Haverford hilS met the 
Lewisburg team in a number of 
years. T he last rt'cordc·d contest 
was won by Bucknell by a 26- o 

rEv ery H averfordian :___ 

HdV;u/~o R D I 
F O R 

I 

E conomy D ur.1hiltt}: and S'cn•icc 

Runabouh Tounn~-Cars T rucks I 
Dcmon~tr.nion' C3n 10 Hire . 

WALTU W. LOMGURHN, Hm rt•rd CeQeu 1 

PHILADELPHIA ORCHESTRA 
Tbis THURSDAY Evening at 8.15. 

(No Saturday Eve. Concert This Week.) 

ACADEMY OF MUS IC 

POHLIG in Superb Symphony Program 
Soloist: THADDEUS RICH, Violinist. 

S a • • Pro t ra- flr lda)' A fhor n oon a t 3.00 

T iclceu at H r ppe"a. 11 19 Ch~tmn, SL 

Lawn Grass Seed 
f inest Cradf'll for Lawn.s :and 

Golf Groundl 
Gardea. Seeds Flower Seed• 

C ATALOG I"'JIIE I: 

STOKES SEED STORE 
219 Kuktt Street 

The 

Arbmart Wra i&aam 
score. This yc..'lr Bucknell has MlS1 CLARA O'DONNELL. Pt'Op. 

a strong tcnm and the game is f 'C 

One of the little c\·iJcnt and C'Xpcctcd to be· a close vnt'. L_r_•_• _• _B_u;_1d_;•_• ___ L_A._N_C_A._s_T_E_R_• A_ v_E. 

apparently inevitable features of 1 The team will 1<-aw H<l\-crford SMEDLEY & ME.HL 
our college life is the roughhouse. I station on F riday aftcmoon and will COAL, LUMBER 
The word is not in the dictionary,_... arrh•c at Lewisburg the s:nnc night . BqllcUn~ Mat•rla l 

but the fact is in our midst . or I Friday night will be spent at ARDMO RE 

course few people indulge in this I Bucknell. the team rctun1ing to P'\o ne.S <\ rrt,"m'-'
0
"''

0
'------

amuscmcnt all the time; in fact, Haverford Saturday afte r the game.. HARRY B. BICKING 
t here arc long periods when any ~lanagcr Ritts has made every 1 • Painter and Hardw~od Finisher II 
given dormitory enjoys complete possible arran~:cment to insure the !otorior Dmratio& Artia~c Paportoan&iar 
immunity, but still it is not infre· comfort of his chargos during the ' BRONSON!APARTMENT BLDG. 

I quent that the~e is a roughhouse of 

1 
t rip. Ardmore, i· Pa. 

some sort gomg on somewhere. I BAtLEY. BANKSJ&'!BtDDLE CO. I 
Nor do we utterly condemn this AN APPRECIATION o .. mood M....,h .. .., J•w""' 
biproduct of superfluous energy. , I SLiveumith .. Stationer• 

A mild roughhouse at ·a suitabl_c The following nOte w11l no doubt 1 M·ii4t,~":o'tc.~~~ORD Cf:;-~~-sii.'JoP1N 
time, if it docs not break the furm- beofintcrcst.to ma.nyofour rc:ulers : coLLEG!Ja~~SmfE5E.MBL£Ms 
turc, may do good to all concem cd. " It was an unalloyed delight to 
Nlost of those which take place at I note the polish, refinement and vir -
college, too, are of this sort. Q>Uege t.uosity which distinguished the play· 1 

IU~!.tn~tiM• ud Pdc:e mu.a..d upoa requ..,.._ 
CL4.55 RIN::Oi-P.nieul&r att'"fltic. ti•oea 1o the 

dsi;pio'( aad 1111u ufacture of a.. .. Riro ... 

1218-20-22 Ch..,.out 5•«< fHILADELPHIA 

f HAVERFORD PHARMACY private property is even le&,5 o ten the skilful leadership of their splen- is tha k adma establishment of Its kir~d on the 

property is seldom damaged and I ing of the Quaker City men under 

injured. T his year. n.t least, little did conductor, C:trl Pohlig. T he tt•ii~ ~!~er~~d"m~~':e~~~~i•, ";~ .. ~~ttc~ 
t:oughhousing has occurred to t he remarkably fine ensemble that is :Z:t~Y-~~~i;!:!~t~g:1~~&jle~~ Jh~h~· 
detriment of stu dy. the joy of t he orchestra's patrons, ~c.r~n ~~h~=n~. t~~r!:~ •P~~rg~~~~ 

And yet this practice is not an and the admiration of critics ~t~hf. ~~:,ne•;.t~ ~A.si1iAUGu~0:r':,~:!~ 

:n:~~ f!~~ }:o\~: ~~~y\1~:~~ ;;~~e_;:,vc;,~~hci~rg~~:~~~:nha:,,~: ATh •• G
5
.,s .. LPDAIIILGD1NG ~BROS. 

IIU"f" lhe IAU11'~ ,\l:tll\1• 

done and is in the proper frame of rt."Spcct t he director inspires among Tr .. e-PiarK fa«:Lu~.-. In tile worltl or 

mind. I t is rather hard, however, his helpers, in his liking for his task 
on t he fellow into whose room the nnd his surroundings, and in the 
roughl1ouseward inclined person confidence displayed by the g>.mran· 
enters in his search for trouble, tors and c.xecutive officials of The 
especially if the room be· carefully Philadelphia Orchestra in Pohlig's 
decorated and the owner not ' dis· artistic judgment and his thorough 
posed to abandon all other matters ability to understand and interest 
and attend to his \~sitor. Still it his public. 
is lm c that these little affairs . "Pohlig docs not regard the con· 

Official 
Equipment 

Fer Ill Albletlc Spens 
IIi Patflllll 

IF YOU ~ii~l~~~~"S~~~ ~~ 
you ahnuld h11.vr a ropy or 
H11~ i!JIIII.Mimt ClU• .lOfUt. 

~ ~w;u~l~t~~out t he ;!:,,: of~~i':."N~~~j~ 
OvnaAIH If QualijJ ~~t~nd Ill w ut rrt!i!: ou 

A. G. Spaldl n.ilt A Bro•· 
1211 Cbn !Avl Street P.hlldelpbla, ra. 

usually do not occur spontaneously, cert hall as a schoolroom, nor yet 
but when one takes place it is almost as a place for easy entertainment, ARDMORE HARDWARE CO. 
sure to be provoked by the owner but chooses a sensible course be
of the room in which it occurs. tween the two, aiming to do full 
Some persons are apparently ready justice to the best in musical litera· 
and willing to have t heir visitors t ure, but never forgetting tha t even 

ARDMORE, PA. 
ts the place to purchase HARDWARE 

and CUfLERY 
House Furnishings 

Gasoline and Floor Finishes, Etc. 
start a roughhouse at any time and Mozart \\Tote divertissements, Bach· 
on the slightest provocation. If composed a 'coffee cantata.' and Yarnall 'Paint Compan9 

D. D. 1-. FAH S ON 

ffinin litnr JilnuJrr ~qop 
OVERBROOK. PA. 

Phone, wrlle or call 0 \·erbrook 4380 for every1hin1 
in Flowers-,.•e deliver eVtr)"whu e 

OH. YOU COLLEGE BOYS 
W ho i• )'O Ur o .......... t ? 

llo•r-•lt l b{• l"-•hH- IItl•oo'!l nutllln!ll"f "' hrotyou.,ant 
rrouu lloc /lru:r ' IQI'>"lrt• •u<'t"an•lloll"t lt lwl"!. Welfo!>:ll 
Au~·thln;: otur J)ruli'~!On· .. ~ll$ lltHI '"~"" etlt'C:i• IIIIH 
nlil r(oLJn•lfll•f'llfh~>,.,.. Wh"tcrt"r lll'll!i~!ll rou It rtriLl, 
lht h h:lu . ..,i dll~"> th!!' l~r<t ''"lne rur Y"'" QU>uey. •"-•· 

~~·~i,:':'u1:;~~~~~·.~i.i .. ·~·m \~~~;~.!~!:~::h~:J .. ~:~,,~:~~to;: 
o"'""'· 1'ry u•t ..... y,.. Yvnu REED &. W EST 

OTTO SAR.ONY 
PHOTOGRAPH 

COMPANY 

Special Rates 10 Students 

1206 CHESTNUT ST. 
Vffien · '" &Mon. Notw York u.:l Brooklyn 

WM. T. MciNTYRE 
GROCERIES 

Meats and Provisions 

A RDMORE, PA. PHONES: 
SJO-S8S 

-::r-- ---
W e Call for and D e liver S hoe• to 

be R e paired 
Take Shoe1110 Room _7, Merlon, eilherMoad:•J 

o r Thu rsdaysnd we will h• vc them neatly rrpalrH 
llld rcfUrtl lht l hlrd followlna:u~nin&. 

Yelle r ' s Shoe Shop 
C o ll• j • A j e"t 

H.C.S.id a AHDMOK. 

TYPEWRITERS 
and 1 

Supplies 
All M3kes Rented, S old 

and Rep aired 

SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS 

THE STANDARD 
TYPEWRITER EXCHAN6E 

to:J~ A r .:h Stree t Philadelph ia 

Ardmore Printing Co. 
1Jrtntrrs, ~lnllonrrs null 

£ngraurra , / 

Merion Tille Bldg. Ardmore, Pt 
James S. Lyons 

Plumbing, Heating and Roofing 
Range · and Healer Repair• 

Lyons Bldg. Ardmore, Pa. 

Carnations 
are our 

Specialty 
W. Parker; Ardsnore,Pa. 

Soccer Sweaters Skates 
t hese persons afterward arc filled t he J ovian Beethoven allowed him- MANUFACTURE HOUSEHOLD WOOD & GUEST 
with regret by the consequences of sel( the relaxation of a ' lost farth- PAINTS, s TAINs , vARNISH Es, General Sporting & Gym Goods 
t he excitement t hey have begun, ing' rondo and variations on the ETC., FOR ALL PURPOS&s 43 N. 13th st .• Phila. 

surely that is their own affair. popu1ar tunes of his day. Con- ~!\'1~"~,":!~1:r!o!u~b1~~~~~~~J:T~J.o~Jt 
Moreover , there is one aspect of ductors like Pohlig are worth their r_o_z_6_·I_o_z_a_R_a_co_s_t_ .. __ P_h_ll_a_d_•l_P_h_l•_._...:":::':::· ':::"·:.:c.=-Lo=-=""::._:...... ______ _ 

the roughhouse which should not be weight in gold to any city, for they 
overlook . T hat is, that like most unconsciously _,break up all such 
other t · gs, it should be kept in its musical cliques and inner brother
pro r place. This place is ccr- hoods as hurt the cause of the tonal 

· y not the dining hall or the art in New York, for instance." 
library. Surely any. person, no -LIEBLING, in Tire Musical Courier. 

TELEPHONE,CONNECTION 

H. D. Reese Dealer in the fines t guatJty of 

Beef, Veal, Mutton, Lamb and Smoked M..,.ta 
1203 F'dbert Street . Philedelploio, P .. 



LOGAN TRUST COMPANY 
OF PUILAOELI' IUA 

1431 Chestnut Street 

W illiam Drarl .. a y 
Tr~uJwr,. 

The Chas. Elliott Co. 
17th and Lehiah Avenue 

([!olbnr £m1rnurra null &tnlhmtru 
<!!loss iluy Jlrugrumn u1tll 

llnutJnltuus 

J. E. CALDWELL~ CO. 
3e\\lelcrs nno 
Sllllcrsmltbs 

•.:.. lmporten of H lcb Grade Watcbu and CJoc:.kl 

Dt-•ic nen and Jlhlten of 
:SCB OOL. COLLEGE A!'IO CLASS l l'SIGiflA 

iad udlac Unuford Suit 

CI11Mt an loYIIed to write lot dnl.-na a.nd priet a 
of pine. u on a nd prtwntatlon piec.c• 

902 CHESTNUT STREET 
PHILADELPHIA 

Harvey T. 'Veber 

. . .illttilnr_ 

206 1\fiul Arcude llldl!. 

PLANET JR. TOOLS MAKE 
GARDENING EASY 

, ..... _.t.tal••·· 
'"' Gt4 our n~w M• tlll.ll# 

UIU!IInu" catal '-"fu.o 
ofiiiiO I 'hu)dJI"'I. II 
deitrlbHWtltlff'N'III 
too l I I n e lud In a: 
s-lel"'. \\'~1 ltOfll, 
llone- IIOf'll., Onto 11td 
Twn lf•..w. Jtldlne 

!?',l'~o::UI~·~~~ 
OOll,atnno. II _.., 
;rounotii!Ul(. l!koood 
ror It ao• whll4 .rou 
tbht .. oriL 

S. L • .!~~~~ ~ t O. 
P~UMtttltiA. Pa. 

OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH 

THE MERION TITLE 
AND TRUST COMPANY 

OF ARDMORE 
C.4PI TAL -
SURPLUS and PROFITS 

- 1 126,()()() 
I 30,f!oo 

A. TALON£ 
Ladies ond .G e nts :ruilor 

Suits Cluncd :~nd P ressed 
Ca lle,! for and Delivered 

Welll.aAc.uter A•e. Ardmore 
Co/Ieee Ace• t-R. C. SM/Tll 

QUAUTY QUAUTY 
TO THAT A ND THAT A LONE 

IS DUE THE SUCCESS OF 

RIITENHOUSE BROS. 
"MEATS that you can eat" 

Slot'ea Throqhout Weal Philadelphia 
Wayne and Bryn MaWT aa well 

u Ardmore 

LOUIS M. BACKE 
ltfen;hanf Tailor 

THIIT'B /tU 

1211 Jl.ldgo Avenue 
Phone P 38-30 

Phllodtlphia 

WILLIAM DUNCAN 

Fresh and .Salt Jofeats 

ProoV:!~:;/.~1:rici ~~:!e:inEI::"';:'d 
ARDMORE. PENNA. 

If dlasatlslled with your work 

Try 
St. ~~Laundry 

· They can suit you. 
Phoae: 18a Ardmore, Pa 

COL L E G E W EE K·LY 

WOGGLEBUGS P LAtY 
SCORELESS TIE 

jl"XIOR$ .:\XI) SESIORS UX.-\ IH. I~ TO 

SETTl.J:: CtiA~I I'IOXSII II' 

The Junior-Senior \ \"ogglc-hug 
game. for the c·h:unpinnship of the 
college. which was played on ~londay 

aftcmoon. r('sultc·d in a ti(', neither 
team bc.·in~: ablt• lO =· Once, 
indeed . l lowson carried th<-' ball 
O\'C'r on a forward pa~s. but. the 
JXt~s wns cled:lrC'<I illq.::al. and the 
ocorc for the· Seniors did not. count.. 

The teams were \'cry C\'cnly 
matched. T he &·niurs were r~tlll'r 
t.K'ucr in n mning with the ball, 
but tlw Juniors more than ofTsct 
this by t.h<.·ir 'usc of the forward 
p .. 'lss and 01H .;idc ki(·k. Although 
the Seniors generally r:m b.'lck 

1 punts in excellent style there were 
times when the fumbling of kicks 
almost cost them the game. CSJX..'Ci · 

ally so in the Jast minute of )Jlay. 
when Hall rc<'O\UL'I a kick on 
191 z 's ten·yard line. 

For the Seniors. Smith. Ritts and 
Fansler played the best. while 
Tatnall, l\i<i10ison. lla ll and Dia
mcnt were the stars for ' 9'.3· 

T he line-up: 
19 1J . 19 12. 

j H_;tll. ........ ... r. e . .. .. 110\\SOn 

I
. )leader .. ...... ' r. t . . ' r:roclicht·r 

~~~~~1~~~ .. • .. ::: : : ~~~ ... , ............ '.'!)~~\~~ I 

Baker .......... . . I. g . . .. .. . . .. .• Ft'rris t 
Maule ... ... .. . . . . Lt. . ...... . .. ~lorril\ 
Diamcnt . .. .. . I. t". • • . Steere 

~=~~m. :::~.'hbb: :·.·.· .·.·.·:.· ·.1Ri':~! 
Gifford .. . . .. .. . I. h. b. .. . Fnnslcr 
Nicholson .... .. . C. b ...... . . .. Smith 

CAP AND BELLS 

The fir.;t meeting of the Cap and 
Bells Club for this year was held 
last Wednesday evening. I t seems 
t ha t, contrary to c..xpectations, a 
pressure of busin~ will prevent too 
much assistance on the part of the 
alumni. This will mea n harder 
\vork for the undergraduates. 

(THE SPECTATOR 

The last ).!amc of the year has 
lx:.'C.·n play\.'d on ll an:rford soil. 

1 

.\ s S<.X"\11 as the first play went ofT 
it w:r" evident that 1-la\'rrford 
roultl hardly hope to win. Trinity, 
a:-; usual. h:ul an cxcet.-dingly strong 
team. A rcprcscntati\·c sc.·on·. how
C\'l'r. would ha\'c bct:n .aOOut a tic, 
fur the teams w<..;rc \"Cr~r c.\·cnly 
matd1C<.I. T he whol~ dcfent was 
due to the failure oi our backs to 
handlc JHtnt !' cleanly. T his was a 
('On:-;iderablc surprioc to a ll con· 
l"Cmcxl. for we h::l\'C b<x·n partie
Hiary strong in this dcparttncnt all 
yoar. I ~ might be urged tha t the 
hall was slippery were it not. for 
thC' fact that the Yi~itors rccovcr<.-d 
thrt.'<.' to one that the home team 
~1nothcrOO. Perhaps it must be 
said that the Trinity system causcc.l 
this. Their kicker, Cook. a w ry 
clcvC>r man in all departments of the 
game. always dclayc.."<l his punts 
so lonK that the ends were almost 
upon t he man catching, rC>ad y and 
(•ager to gobble up any fumbles . 
\Vhate\·cr the cattS(\ thC>re st ill 
remains the fact and thus the game 
was won. Some s..1.y hare! luck. 
It is always •· hard luck" that. t.hc 
backs cannot catch pun ts n.nd t hat 
the other team has a pair o£ exceed
ingly fast ends. 

r 

Due credit must. be g:i\'Cn to our 
line. They played hard and fought 
\\ith spirit against a good team. in 
the most d iscouratring kind of a 
game. There is nothing more 
difficult for a line 1.0 do than fight 
t.ooth and nail, force their opponents 
to kick. find the b.~ck has dropped 
the bUll and hO\·c all their work to 
do O\'{"r again. 

The stars o[ t.hc game were fo r 
Hm·crford. Froclichcr. Taylor and 
i\t urray. or more no ticeably the 
right side of the line. Trinity"s 
backfield were whirh,inds. 

WESTTOWN DEFEATS PICK-UP 
TEAM IN SOCCER 

3 

ALEX. CANNING. 
Ladiea' and Gents" Tailor 
Gent"s Suits l•rc:~d . .soc. : Drv Clu ned 

Sa.<o: ScnuU'fl, S1.50, Altcmr.ioos :1.11d repainai 
rt'llton:t.ble~ 111ices Suits to mcasure.from$ a8up 

304 W . Lancaste r Ave. Ardmore, Pa. 

C. L. STANTON 
Heating. Roofing 

and 'Plumbing 
O F ALL KINOS 

Ardmore. Pa. P hon ... un. 

JOHN JAMISON 
Jwllnrr <!inmmtn tnn fllrrr~ant 

Butter. Cheese •. E1111s. Poultry. Lard. 
Provisions. Salt Fish. Salt, de. 

Dairy . E1111 nod Poultry Supplies 

3 and S Soulh Water Sl., Phila. 

F. P. A~PELL 
Harness and Stable 

Supplies 

Trunks and Suil Cases Repaired 
ARDMORE 

CRANE•s 
ICE CREAM 
and BAKING 

P o_ssen ~ ric.h natu~al llav o r, for every 
mgredae.nt 15 o£ h1"h quality. It i.s 

made in a ca reful n~anner. t.n 
a u nitary plant. under 

the most rigid pure 
food restric· 

rions 
MAIN OFFICE 23d Street below Locwt 
STORE A ND 
T_EA __ R_O_o_M ___ I_l _l o_ Chestnut Street 

~1ail Ordnsllrbmptly Au~nd"d T 0 

Suit!l Made to OrJr r 

N. SNYDER. Tailor 
593 LANCASTER AVENUE 

CNur p • .,. tl ot.l) , 

.)IAVIHt f OitO. PENN A. 

In view of this, pla ns were laid 
for the ye<tr. There is to be n glee 
club and a mandolin club again, 
under the auspices of t he club. A 
few other plans were discu$&.-d, bu t 
nothing definite decided. The club 
has also taken Over the management 

Last T hursday aftcn10on eleven 
amateurs, some more, some less. 
journeyed to the little school of 
Friends not far from \Vest Chester. 
T here they essayed to pia)' soccer. 
The result was disastrous, rather 
should we s::~y ludicrous. The 
school boys played rin&'S around 
them and shot goals so fast that the 
goal-keeper lost count. Somehow 
or other one of those present scored 
for the college and the result was 
5 to r . T he comedy was turned 
to serious tragedy when J ohn Gar
rigues broke his leg. I t was a bad 
break and brought the game to a 
close. 

I Cln nint a nd Se.Jur inl 

I 
of the Haverford song book with 
the glad consent of the fonner 
committee. 

FACUL1Y NOTES 
T he annual dinner of the faculty 

and the board of maMgers was held 
last Friday evening at the college 
in the old Y. M . C. A. room. 
Nearly forty were present and after 
an excellent meal they gathered 
about the open fire and discussed 
various questions of college policy. 

P rofessors Thomas ·and j ones arc 
a ttending the yearly meeting of 
Friends a t Balt imore, o[ which 
Professor Thomas is clerk. 

Prof. Reid has changed his plans 
for the winter and is studying a t the 
Sorbonnc , in Paris. 

Last T uesday Prof. Spiers deliv
ered a lecture before the Saturday 
Club at Wayne. T he subject was 
"' From t he Troubadours to Dante." 
The meeting was wi ll a t tended and 
the audience so enthusiastic that he 
intends ,to give another talk in a 

· short time. 

The ' Vogglebug gan:e w.l~ch was 
to have been played last Friday was 
called off owing to the condition of 
the field. The b'l"Ound was very 
wet and slippery and coach Guiney 
did not care to have it torn up the 
day before a big game. T he t ie 
will be played off next Thun:day. 
Much interest is felt and spirit is 

running hig:1. T .D battle will be 
t~ t l" d n t\. 

BROOKS BROTHERS 
&abl1slwd 1818 

..... Clothioers ..... 
Christm a s Sugge s tio n s: 

On reOalt, Vlsten , fur-Lla.ed Coab, Break· 
fast J ac:keb, Drcula' Gowas, Ea., lish 

Haberdashery, Hats, Sbou, Trunks, aa, a. 
f ilted Cases, Slicks , Pipes, Poaches. 

Recen,~;:~;·U~~ Tna:ai~:aSho':·clties 

Special Christmas Catalogue . an Request. 
S~nd fo ,. 11/uslrnu d Catalog 

Broadw ay c,,r. 22nd St.. New York 

HARRY HARRISON 

D c 11urtmcnt Store 
Dr:r C oo&., Notlona, Clothina -d Sboe• 

L.ad•• • ' Millinery and Trimmin•• 

Lancaster A ve. Ardmore, Pa. 

Longacre & Ewing 
Bullitt Building 

1 H S. 4th St. Philadelphia, Pa. 

Fire 
Life 

IN.SURANCE 
Automobile ..._BuraWy 
Mutne Tourtsu 
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faithfully served as 1\'lanagcrs for 
many years and gave freely of their 
time and substance to the work of 
the College. The vacancico; have 
been filled by the election of Jona
thaw· JI I. Steere, '90, Edward W. 
E vans. 'o>. and Daniel Smiley. ';8. 

The Board desires' fo J"C!:Ord its 
appreciation of the work of the 
Faculty and of all others conhccted 
'"ith t he institution. 

B1· order of the Board. 
T~ \VtSTAR BRowx. Presidcut. 
C HARLES J. RlrOADS. Secretary. 

PHII..At>ELPIIIA. PA ., Tent h month 
. 9th. 19 11. 

PRESIDENT'S REPORT 

To the Board of JlfaJJagcrs: 
The President reports the re~.;ster 

of attendance of students during the 
year 19 1o-tt as 150. IJ:'r 191 1-t2 

thcrC nrc now entered 16.3. of whom 
46 arc Freshmen and 1 o art' new 
admissions to the ad,·anccd classes. 

I 

I 

other Arts Collcg~s for young men 
in the country, Harvard, Yale, 

'Columbia and Princeton, Haverford 
has adhered to qxaminations for all 
candidates for a degree wlw enter 
the Freshman class. T his has given 
us a high grade of students and has 
s.:1.vcd us from certain abuses which 
the certificate system of entrance 
almost ine,·itably enta ils. It has 
also frightened awar'or kept out a 
considerable number of boys, some 
of whom might have made desirable 
students. A more serious matter 
has been the incmn-cniencc to manv 
schools resulting from the necessity 
to prepare for several colleges \\ith 
,·arying statements of requisites for· 
prcp.1ration in details. The Faculty I 
hns. howc,·cr. felt it undcsirn.blc to 
do anything which would actually 
or in appearance rcduc.."C the standard 
of preparation for Ha,·crford work. 
It has been suggested that a com
plete record from t he school of the 
character o£ the students' work and 
conduct supplemented by an ex.am· 

inntion on ct"rt.:"l.in advanced sub· 
jccts, would rcmo,·c some of the 
difficulties and be equally efTcctiYc. 
This mattef is now under considera-

Ccrt3in changes occurring in the 
Faculty for the coming- year result 
(rom the tcmpom.rv absence of Drs. tion and iL is probable that some 

Hancock and Reid. Dr. R. ~1. change will go into cfkct before 1 

Gummerc. in addition to his L..1ti9 ....-- an?.thcr College yc:tr. . . 
Courses. ";n. ";th the assist.."lnce of 1 he C\"er present quesllon \nth 

Joseph T . Price, of our last year's us, '~·hich probably can not be em-

Senior class. take charge of the work phn.~tzcd ~oo m~tch. ts how to secure , 

of Dr. Hancock. and J oseph E. funds wluch will enable us to pro

Rowe, Ph.D., of j ohns Hopkins cure and retain such Professors as 

University, and for the JA"lSt yc:tr we tl('(.'<l. 

/ Instructor in l\£athcmatics in ; As 1 ha\"c indicated in pre,;ous 

C roucher College, Ba ltimore. will.. reports. something more t han 

hm·c the classes of Dr. Reid. Henry scholarship is ncccss.1ry in our 

I -
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PYLE 
NOW I S TH E T l l\IE FOR 

INNES & W INTER C LOTHES 
BA R B IER I 

LBADI NO 
We carry the largest stock in the C ity, and 

C!Iollrgr 
we think we can please you. 

SUITS - - $25 to $45 • 
wailor.a OVERCOATS -) $25 to $50 
~ FULL DRESS SUITS, $35 to $65 

1115 Walnut Women's and Misses' Department Street 
2nd Floor 

: '•I IIII IIIIUIIIII I rllrlllrlriii11UliJIIITf111riiiTIIII'IIUIT[[IITiliTIIUITITIJtiUlUlllllllO:Uli1Jil7. 

~ 'Burglary Insurance § 
Records show that in the la rge cities and suburbs there are 

=: four times as many burglaries a s there are fires. \Ve issue the 
broadest Burglary Policy wriiten. It is free from all technicalities 

§ and many of the restrictions of o ther policies. T he cost is little and 
E the protection great. We would be glad to call and explain. 

!3 
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fN~~::~~k STOKES & PACKARD fNWREA~~k § 
::: 4 22 Walnut Street Philadelphia, Pa. 
=.'umrrn liiii III rl l llll lllllliiU Iilli UJIIUU Ill Ill UIHIJillllUII II IIIIIIIII IIIIJIJIIIIJ 111111111'' 'i 

THE averoge Young Man wish~s to appea r well ~ressed-yet 
feelo the need o f economy. To him the William H. Wana

maker Sto re makes special appeal with it1 great stock of W inter 

Suits and O vercoats, moderate in price and tailored to perfection 

by master craftsmen. 

WILLIAM H. WAN AMAKER 
Twelfth ~nd Ma.rke:t S treeta Philadelphia., Pa. 

J . Cadbury, A.~l.. has been ap- teachers. The moral and virile 

pointed Instructor in Biblic:ll Liter- clements which go ·to make a man I M o ses Brow n S c hool 
I FwC•l•~:.~~!~~?F7o!. !~.0., Prin. aturc. 

A ttcntion should again be called 
to the pressing need for additional 
room for our gro11ing Library of 
near!l· 6o,ooo 1·olumcs. The shelves 
arc ~ow full and a stack-room 
connected with the present. building 
is probably the best war to aiTord 
the desired facilities. 

During the year ending Xinth 
month ; o. 1911, there were added to 
the Library 2,o; 8 volumes, of which 
t ,194 were bought. 459 wf'rc gifts 
from various persons, 55 were for 
the William H . Jenks' collection. 2 
were exchanges for dupli cates. :no 
came from the United States Gov-
emmcnt " on deposit," and 128 ~·ere 

periodicals and pamphlets bound. 
The total number o[ bound volumes 
in the library on the nboYc date was 

57.578. 
During lhe year. 8,394 volmncs 

were \\;thdr~m,l for usc outside the 
building. Of this number 4,4ot 
were ";thd.rawn by students, 2,5o8 
by members of the Faculty and 
others connected "ith the College, 
; ;; by residents on tbe College 
grounds .and in the neighborhood, 
and 7oS were withdrawn for use over 
night. All departments show a 
gratifying increase. 

The Library, as usual, is under 
obligations to a number o[ friends 
for gifts. 

The Fa~ty has had under serious 
consisJer:{tions the question of 
entu{nce e.xaminations. In recent 
years, in common with only four 

o£ power must enter into the quali
ties of the teacher who can largely 
influence youth in a small college 
where associations arc somewhat 
mt1matc. Scholarship, the sl..-ill of 
the born and tra ined teacher, the 
instincts of the gcntlerncn, the ron· 
fidcncc of t he man of the world, t he 
force and fairness of the leader of 
men, must all in some degree be 
possessed by the ProfeSsor. who satis
fies our demands. 

He ";u willingly work for less 
than his intellectual brother, in law, 
in medicine. and in scientific occu · 
pation. on account o[ compensa tions 
attaching to his profession. But 
he should at least have enough to 
maintain his family in comfort and 

. to procure the tools of his profession 
in the shape of books, a ttendance 
on scientific meetings and travel, 
which are demanded by a progres
sive and scholarly man .. 

I S AAC S HARPLESS. 

The soccer game with Penn's 
i"" second team was called ofT this week 

through a misunderstanding between 
the managers. The university men 
expected to play on Saturday, 
which was impossible from our 
point of view on account of t he foot
ball gan1e with Trinity. We 
expected to play on Friday , which 
was impossibl.,.Cor them on account 
of conflicting classes. T he teams 
will clash some time in the ncar 
future. 

) 

The RIGHT 

achool prepare:• lhe 

RIGHT boy for the 

RIGHT colle:ae 

------------Tho-· Gymnaaium 

Preas of 

T H E JOHN C. WINSTON CO, 

Philadelphia, Po~ . 

ENGLISH FASHIONS 

Arrival of Foreign Woolens 
Just t h r o u gh th.e Cuetoms 

T his collection of exclusive fabrics from En
glish and Scotch looms will be the largest show
ing in Philadelphia. 

Model garments which are on display embody 
the latest fashions for both town and country 
wear. 

A. B. Mathews & Co. 
D irect Jn1p or1e ... and Tailor• 

S. W. C or. lith a nd Se.n som Sts. 
PHILADE LPHIA 


